As of 14th February 2017

IDPs Response | Border Crossing | Area of Influence | People Assisted | Location | Sub-district | Government (Syrian Army) | ISIS-Affiliated Groups | UNDOF Administered Area | Kurdish Forces | Non-State Armed Groups
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
600 | Active | Contested Areas | 305 | Dar'a | Busra Esh-Sham | Moraba | 200 | 305 |
500 | Active | Contested Areas | 650 | Dar'a | Jizeh | Ghasm | 500 | 650 |
3,750 | Active | Contested Areas | 3,460 | Dar'a | Dar'a | Dar'a farms | 3,750 | 3,460 |
750 | Active | Contested Areas | 475 | Dar'a | Dar'a | Sayda | 750 | 475 |
500 | Active | Contested Areas | 675 | Dar'a | Dar'a | Tiba | 500 | 675 |
250 | Active | Contested Areas | 475 | Dar'a | Dar'a | Um Elmayathen | 250 | 475 |
300 | Active | Contested Areas | 290 | Dar'a | Dar'a | Nasib | 300 | 290 |
195 | Active | Contested Areas | 225 | Dar'a | Dar'a | Kahil | 195 | 225 |
125 | Active | Contested Areas | 200 | Dar'a | Mseifra | Sahwa | 125 | 200 |
75 | Active | Contested Areas | 70 | Dar'a | Mseifra | Karak | 75 | 70 |
100 | Active | Contested Areas | 55 | Dar'a | Mzeireb | Mseifra | 100 | 55 |
50 | Active | Contested Areas | 50 | Dar'a | Mzeireb | Tafas | 50 | 50 |
225 | Active | Contested Areas | 225 | Dar'a | Mzeireb | Tal Shihab & Mzeireb | 225 | 225 |

Total 7,020 7,055

Syria Crisis: Food Assistance to IDP from Dar'a Al-Balad
Sources: Esri, USGS, NOAA

The boundaries and names shown and the designations used on this map do not imply official endorsement or acceptance by the United Nations.
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